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THE undersigned will rewire Tenders until Wedeee- 
day, the Idth el Haptenbor neat, at 11 a'elook. far 

building two now Bleaks and Spout to reaper's Wharf. 
Lot 11. to he dale had by the 6ret day of Aagoat, IMP. 
SaerilsaHsne to ho seen at my odtoa. or at the Stars el 
■t. Hash A. Ha essay. Part Hill. An pie esearity will 
he loquwod. Earafapee to be narked - Tender fas 
Cooper's Wharf."

BBKJ. WIU.IAMS. Sap. Pub. Works. 
Ch'tewa, Ang. 26th, IfcdS. San. P. fad. Ha.
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Tea following facU hare been commentes led to Ute 
gremiosrt—

•• la thirteen fatboom of water off the East Point Reef. 
Is to bo erne erery day, the spar of a snnken remet, sep. 
posed to bo the echooeer " Pash too." of Oloeewter, 
Mme. The spar te brokeo off at the deck, reversing It, 
md la that «hope It appears to as, a mark, aa It wore, to 
potat oot tho loot resting plow of some pom fellows, as 
they steadier la - death’s cold embrace," deep beneath 
the warm of the aterclless acorn. Io twenty fathom. 
Bear her. lies another which would remain eeobmrred. 
— -v-tbt. were It aot that oome French Fishermen, who 

at that met •«anally to Bah, came this July as
____ _ aad la iahla* there beeeam fastened fato some
thing oa the bottom, which maned them earns tmahlr te 
get clear of.eaddtdeot snowed until thet had dig away 

• ‘ ' ---------------  They, however, dnrir eavetal

lolimeu. anu bub wncre wmmj uvw no n--------

by which the spot eoald be pointed oat tfmoght for."

Tint Old Aiuauiniu Co Ml xu. Mooday Krextau 
BXT.—Helena from Motor*—The celebrated troupe of 

Alleghenian», Focal bus aad BaB Players, rote reed Atom 
Barege a'faw dope etwee, whew they bare been very

while la Regland, they appeared before 
Her Malesty. Qeaaa Victoria. the Prince and f "_ Princma ef
Wales, and the whole qf tbq ftp,pi lemUy. at Windsor
Castle.

They will appear at Market Hall oe Monday evening 
nexte Aux. Hit.

The P re th fieri an ITti**w. (Halifax, N. fl..) says 
“ Their entertainment I* Interesting and novel, as well as 
high toned and refined."

The Baffin B-fitter, rats “ F.rcrytlUng le good, In 
excellent taste, and leans to virtuous tide.**

The Zlazft Aérocate says : 
who listen to It."

“Their music delights ill

Tux Todd PnorKRrr.—We feel assured that tho 
settlers on this property wilj not bo overwhelmed with 
pleasure to learn that they are now tho tenants of the 
line. J. 0. Pope. The Government was willing and 
anxious to huy this property, aad we eoppoee the effroi 
if not the Intention of Mr. P.ipe'e going between the 
Government and Mr. Todd, «rill lie io raise the price 
of the land upon the tenants when it comes to he offer
ed to the Government, as we have no dee hi It will be 
in tho course of time, by its new proprietor. We are 

Vf Umt Mr. Pape sheeM have volnntanly plated him - 
rin the peeitiee efa middleman, than which no char
ier Is more odious to tenants.

Tub Fisaruiks.—From the Summcrsldc Progrttt nod 
Breus, we lea.,. that mackerel fishing ajuufrt the

coasts of thU Island has been highly sneceaaftil tld« 
month. The catches both In vessel* anti boats have been 
large, and the flail all No. 1. More flih have been taken 
up to the preeenttime, than during the whole of the past 
season. One boat from Kildare, with a man and three 
boys, Is reported to have caught eleven barrels of macker
el In the course of one afternoon the week before last. 
The schooners are beginning to arrive with Adi fores. 
The Or latin, built for Messrs Owen é Welsh, by I>. 
Morrison, F,*q.. of Grand River. Lot 5.1. arrived In port 
on Sunday night, with over 196 barrels of No. 1 macker
el. In fact, the prospects of tills Important business this 
season, are everything that could l»e desired.

An Inquest was held by Dr. Ileer, one of the Coron» 
ers for Qeeen's County, on Friday, the 8let irwt. en 
view of the body of a yonng man named Hugh Mv- 
Encbrni, (cooper) of Soar it. belonging to the fishing 
schooner “Adino " found drowned in the dock between 
Peak's snd Queen's Wharves. Verdict, “Fourni drown
ed." We understand that the body of the unfortunate 
mao "was interred in the Catholic Oineterj- on the 
day.

PT Sevkrai, Island Volunteers proceeded to Nova 
Scotia on Satunlay last, to take part in the Intercolonial 
Shooting-Match, which rame off near Halifax, on Mon
day and Tuesday ef this week. At latest accounts, 
they were behind at the first range—Sergte. Ilodd and 
Stewart, only having scored 10 points, whilst several 
Nova Soutiens scored 18.

HT By advertisement, it will ho seen that a Tea 
Party, for the benefit of St. Dnnetan'e College, will be 
held oa the picturesque grounds of that Institution, on 
Wednesday next. As the object is a good one, and 
every preparation is being mule to render the Tea a 
success, let us all go and patronize it.

BTThe City Firemen held their Annual Ple-nic, at 
Southport, on Thursday Inst. The weather was «gainst 
them, and grently marred the suecc»* and pleasure of 
the affair. Last evening, however, they gave a very 
plVaeant ball in tho Market Hall. It was largely at
tended, and afforded every satiallfcction to the lovera 
of the dance. v 1

The Rev. William Morley Panshon. the celebrated 
Wesleyan orator^ who viaited this city a feW weeks ago, 
was married in Torontp,ee We lMb inst., to his deceas
ed wife's sister A marriage of'this kind not being 
legal under the laws of England, tlm Rev. gentleman 
kail to come to America to have the oeremouy legally 
performed.

Smrrtxo May to Extit.*wn.—Five steamers, laden 
with bay, have left IT. 8. port* for England, and tho 

for a fortnight are engaged for all they can 
The drought has dmtroyed the grass, and fifty 

millions of sheep arc living on “ short commons.”
tWA dangerous lunatic escaped from the Asylum a 

few days ago. "Toaalt lletekin.” the spy. With hie 
i also been miming. Tue public had 

better be ee their gnard against both thew charncterw.
The Hen. Benj. F. Boiler, accompanied by Collector 

Pew, of Gloucester, Mam., and Representatives Poland 
and Beck, left Boston on Friday last. in the at earn OH- 
ter McCulloch, for Prinee Edward Island.

A sainte of one hundred guns were fired at Newcastle, 
If. B., apoa the announcement of ike Northern Route 
being finally ratified for the Intercolonial Railway.

WlwetkeStr. PtfWtlt». 
day night, toe area on ' 
the wharf ea the 
nbt. of this t.

THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 86, 1868.
TIIR SITUATION IN EUROPEi

r Tmk Herald, always vivid in hnagiaatioa,lhM 
and nivtUs apon the aliki of Europe. The

The New'l 
speculates find I 
Herald soars aloft most ambitiously

•hagfiafoc of dm Danube.
Itb only ten duy* ago stem, looking at the ymmsul sUu- 

stion la Europe we gave it m our optoim that If Napobou 
would marsh ft arwrtss msom the Pwmiim and nuwnansnt 
ly annex Spain and*Partwgal to the Freneh Empire he 
wahld.1 by one strohs, aeeompllsh the best thing possible lor 
France and the hast thing possible for the Iberian peninsula 
In the dream stun we We did not ooneeol from ourselves 
the fact that a stroke which wo aid not be so bold in itself 
and which would greatly en'arge the Unitary end m 
■lately hissasm the power of France would be almost 
certain U ereete Iselings of jmlmtaf ou the peat of the 
great Pesrers. Frauau hre popaUtiaa tesreamd by mom 
tweniy-eue millions and her territory extended over tire 
richest port of Europe, would be a dangerous rival to all 
her neighbors. England, Prussia, Austria. Russia, might 
again tremble 1er their independence and by another Holy 
Alliance proceed te rectify boundaries and adjust the bal
ance of power in Europe. In such a case it would be diffi
cult for France t«> maintain her position. Europe combined, 
especially If btrked up hy Great Britain, ha*;always been 
too much for her ; and Nfapoleowtun might be forever ruin
ed. and the pride of Prance permanently humbled by an
other allied occupation of Paris.

It is not, however, by any means certain that events 
would take auch a turn. They might, and they might not 
and ibe presumption ,la rather in Isvor of tlm negative. 
The occupation of the Iberian peninsula by the armies of 
Prance would unquestionably, in the first instance at least, 
lraget jealousy, would certainly call forth loud and general 
remonstrance ; hut it Is q iestionsble whether even so bold 
a stop would call into existence another anti-Freneh-coali
tion in Europe. The Rurone of to-day is a very different 
Europe of that of 1812, of 1814 or of 1811. It has difkr- 
eat interests; it pursues a different policy; it is governed 
by different principles ; the dynasties are weaker ; the 
people are stronger. Governments, in a word, are more 
isolated and more concerned about national than internation
al interests. In such a case as we have supposed Great 
Britain would, perhaps, be the most dangerous enemy with 
which Napoleon would hare te eaa tend. It would not be 
possible for Him to defend his vast extent of sealward if 
attacked by the iron-clad* of England. It would be the 
leas easy if attacked by Prussia on the north. Would it 
not be possible however to buy the consent of England by 
allowing her te take satire possession of Egypt. Sue* canal 
and all ? To give up her bold on Egvut would be ea im
mense sacrifice to France. To have Egypt entirely under 
her control would he an immense gain to England. Eng
land, in truth, as Mr. Disraeli some time ago with his ac
customed pungency remarked, is no long * a European, but 
an Asiatic Power. The British Isles are but the head-quar- 
ters—the Seat ôl govern Stent The empire is clrwkro- 
in India in Australia, in Africa, in Canada, in the West 
Indies and in all sorts of out of the way pV

In lire mouth of July tho Hodoou Boy Company, 
rhreb eue trois mere lhae a third of this eeetiueut. held 
to annuel Mooting lu losfw.wfi tho Directors report 
d that the dividend woald he bet three per emit, te 

piece ef fooreud three fourthe. the overage for the three- 
rearspreeedteg. hi
Rs owa, hot several lomoo__m
•ed the revenue. It wae intimated, hear ever, tiret guv 
aramaal was negotiatiug for the pme|reeeof their ter
ritory. te enter te eiekn a semi on In Canada, and the 
proend wee token that it should net be s«M for leas thee 
six million five heed red thousand dollere et which it 
wee reined hy the American Congress.

An Ottawa telegram te the Cititen of Saturday 
•ays an order is published in the Canada Gazette re
specting titles of public men hi the Dominin. Lieut- 
Governors are to be styled " Ills Honour.” Privy 
Councillors. •• Honourable.'' duringSfo. Members of 
Provincial Exeontive. •* llnnotriMF dating office only. 
Legislative Councillor* hereafter appoint* 1. not to 
have the title of •'Honorable.'* 8eoater to hfi styled 
“ Honourable." while te efloe, AN Lagtelrilre Coun
cillors at time efUe reels beefy led • Honorable' during 
life. w

According to the New York Herald. Secretary Sew 
ard is raporied to here another real estate speculation 
in view. II Is tire pornhaee. for a naval phtfon. of an 
island te the East IadUe, rich, fertile and treafitifol. in
habited hy a few Malays, end which, the lierahl thinks, 
will pleee the United Steteeupon au equal footing with

codfish, value In alerting unfit 
Darke; Ariel Ftekyson, Ptctoe, hel 
Campbell,Ptctea, hal. Jane 
15th.-P. of Wake, Evan*. 
m»on. Rlchtbocto. bal. : I hartee.
Alice Myriefc. Kriay. Bos'on. having on board T»i bb'a 
mackerel, IDS Itbte ale wives end 8 bbt* codfish, by I. C. 
Hall, and 11 casks horns aad 1 hex, hy McKinnon â Co.

•hip Mewm
IaannobeffijSh ultimo, from the Shipyard of Mr. James 

Keefk, Rbllo Bey, a well built, copper- flute nod Brigan
tine, 210 tous, N. M., named after Scotland's Immortal 
herd. •• Ronuc Btutta," built for Hon. Benjamin Davks. 
Merchant Charlottetown, to done aevee years on Lloyd's 
Register British end Foreign Shipping.

Ciiarlottrtown. August 19.— Arrived this morning 
from Pugwesh, oe her way to Liverpool, England, Brig
antine flotte Burn», Meivhieen. Mailer.

On Theraday. the 6th Inst.. Herbert BelL E^,Alberto», 
launched a very handsome fishing schooner, celled Jdae 
Belt. She Is built with a center board, and lor model 
and wormanahlp renmew nay of her predecessors. We 
wish her enteiprislng owner anècess.

Our Souris Correspondent writes ns. under date of 
August 22 I give yoti au account of e few arrivals at 
Souris. There have not been many vessels in lately ; 
but there have been some pretty good catches made 
along the North Side lately, and tbhennen are taking 
fresh courage :

Arrival».—Aug. 17—Qclir. Sclota, 8 days le Bay, six 
bbls mackerel; achr. Josephine, trading. 18—Schr. E 
J. Ilodgson. Stewart, from SL Pierre, Mlqnclou ; 3i R. 
Stewart, from St. Pierre, Miquelon.

Oollc
rpHB TEA PARTY of the fteaeon will he held on 
1 the beautiful grounds of 8L Dnnetim's College, oe 

" the 2nd September next. No pelee will 
afford pleasure and recreation te ell throe 

* JmJjmg hy the well known seel

The proceeds

be spared to
who will attend ; end _ . 
ael energy ef the nod Udtoe who Use tolwatoonl to 
eeperieteel the affair, there Io mtj reeooe to bol-ere 
that the Tea will be a groat saeeoo 
a III bo far the beeefft of the College 

Aagoat SO. 1868.

mviiifiTiisih
Head St. Peter'• Boy

THE Subscriber baring eoee to raoetilwablr 
fltttafup aqd eolargioghie pa

be awarded aa faUewo. 1
HOUSES

here ox ret nun. 
Boot Blood Hoiec, of ur ege,

2nd brat do do
Boat Entire Out Homo, do 

tod beat -do do
Boot Blood Filly, wndor three yeux, 

2nd beet do do
Boot Cut Filly, under three year*,

2d beat do
Beat Curt Stall ion, 

2d boot do
Beet Blood Colt,

2d beet do

any European Power la the outers ee
The 16th of September wM be a dag. n( era*; ii 

le Meetroel. for at «hot dots the Oomi
ifXRifle Moteh will bogie, and the PreelnSal 

aad ladoarfol F.aMbUloo 1er 1868 epee to 
■ alt porta of the Dowiniee of tk
old so that day, end coalioaod 
I. end Tffth.17th 

Oe Bands

inion 
grtewitersl 

tilors 
com 
16th.

evening, the 16th inst., a terrific thonder-

________ Her North American and bar We*t Indian poe-
fa«aabms are but of little value to her snd promise to be- 
com. of tec. Uf ell her pomeawon. India i« that which 
.be mort prier, and which «he would 'reel willinrfr let go. 
Te bold India eke aeedeSaypt Deeldce, with B*y»t ee 
Urate eader her eenteol eke m-aht --If Afriee her owa 
ouof tb<* ratio*, ia.de llluetrioee by U.intrtonc and 
Raker, by 8p*e end Omni, end forcer aiooni.ted with 
the immortal exploits of Nanier. it might be impossible to 
create a grander than even her Indian Empire. Iart Na
poleon make the British Government the offer of Kgrpt. 
nml it will ho more than surprising if a European coalition 
against him i* not rendered impossible. Premia would be 
really aatlsfied. Biamerk has Sut to he permitted and en- 
rouragrd to complete German unity Germany to unite 
and under Pro «ai n Supremecy would he an ample com
pensation for any low which Vruaeia might He auppoeed to 
anatein hv the sggranditement of France. In such a cage 
it would be neoesaarv to allow Austria to extend her Era

Bandar « ...
storm visited I.enenborgCounty. N. 8. A barn belong 
ing to Mr. Henry Be ringer, of North-W rot. containing 
twenty-fire ton* of hay, some cattle, two pigs, waggons, 
etc . was totally destroyed by the lightning. In Lonen- 
hnrg. Mrs. Lord was severely injured by the electric 
fluid, bat is now recovering.

A Mrs. Boots, ol Pennsylvania, has left her htuband, 
Mr. Boots, and strayed to parts unknown. We pre
sume this pair of Book are rights and lefts. We can

TILTON ft MCFARLAND’S
BURGLAR ANU FIREPROOF SAFES;

Meet Vaull* and Combination Hank Locktt.

Portland, Joly 14,1808. 
Mette, TUton A McFarland:

Gentlemen—This certifies that I hare used ono of 
your safes lor tho last number of years, and in the 
great fire of Jaly 4th. lied the misferl une to have it 
severely tested. 1 was situated io the second slot y of 
brick block corner of Cross and Middle Streets, and it 
fell Into the cellar with other combostibles, and lay 
burning until July llth, at which time it was thought

Cideut to open it. Bat on doing so, it was found so 
inside that blase intumU showed itself, which 
being at once smothering, and kept so until the heat 

escaped from the inside. The contents were taken out 
to good order, to much that the books, papers and 
money were all perfectly legible and admitted of being 
handled without danger of falling to pieces, Some of 
the books may have to be rebonna. I hare given roar 
agent an order for nnohter safe of ssme sise, and my 
confidence is so great in your safe that I should recom

of the public, he is now 
and convenience to travel! ________
he spared te guarantee aadsfcctiou to all who may petresiiss 
him, and he C*«laassured that no customers *“ *- *
to complain of inattention to their wants _ 
lie keeps constantly on hand, and sells wholesale and retail, 
the best of Liqnois.

He also takes this opportunity of informing the inhabi
tants of St. Peter's, and surrounding country, that hi* new 
Tannery is now in working order, and that he is prepared 
to perform promptly and well, at reasonable rates, all order, 
in connection with the tanning business which may be en
trusted to him.

81 MON BULGER.
Head 8t. Pctci's Bay, August 20th, 1868.

FANCY BISCUIT,
OOTSTFEOTIONTBR'Y,

fito, Jut, Jgo.
Per “ Volant " from Glatgotr

CASES FANCY BISCUITS.
Barrels CONFECTIONERY.

Boxes T. I) PIPES.
Illi.ls. Highland WHISKEY, Ac. 

All at the lowest prices.
MACEACHERN A CO. 

Italian Wnrohouae. 
Charlottetown, Ang. 10.1868. __________

do 
do 
do
do 
do

CATTLE 
Boat Bell, under 8 years old,

2d lient do do
Beat Bull, of any age or breed, 

2d beat do do
Bent Cow in Milk,

8d lient do 
Beet Heifer, under S yearn old,

2d licet do
Bent Yearling Heifer, 

2d lient do
Bent Bull Calf,

2d beat do

do

At
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

e
o
0
0
•
t
0
0
•
6
0•

SHEEP.

not say. however, that Mrs. Boots is nght. but there is M '*"»«•»* Hie »*st fire proof of any make of

pire to the shores of thr Black i and make herself mis
tress of the months of the Danube. But to this neither 
France nor Prussia could object. Turkov is too weak to 
orr«r any effective opposition, and Russia is too much en- 
growd with weighty matters in the East to attend to such 
trifles in the West.

The coures seem» to be clear to Napoleon. It is not op
portunity. but courage, which is wanted. We are sick of 
hearing Spanish misery. What Spain needs is a strong and 
paternel government. Napoleon can give the peninsula 
preciselr what the p-mmeula want*. Lit him annex it at 
once. It mar bo our dutv at no distant day to imitate hir 
••sample. Hi* sucre** may encourage u* to confer upon the 
Spaniards and Portuguese of the New World whet he will 
have conferred upon the Spaniard* and Portuguese of the 
Old—the blessing* of (foil government.

no mistake Mr. Boots is left.
Her Majesty, after her tour upon the Continent, is 

expected to return to Windsor Castle about the 1st of 
September. The Crown Prince sud Princess of Prussia 
are likely to visit England at the same time.

Tho shaft of a cross, which, for centuries in irked the 
point whence Robert Brace and his followers left Arran, 
has lately been removed, and used in the construction of 
a dry-stone-dyke !

Potatoes, weighing four pound* each, raised In fif
teen weeks from the day of planting, without irrigation, 
were offered last month in the San Diego, California 
market.

The Rothschild# took two million pound* of the Do-

safe in our great fire.
Yours, truly.

F. W. KALF.R A Co.

. ,------:,W-1 -,:—, .........' V. . ,. , remove all omlirestetl matter Irora the bowel* by a
minion loan at Ia>|. They began to sell immediately motiera»e d08e 0t Holloway’s Pills before using the 
after at 107 to 109. J °

nolloway't Ointment and Pillt.—Moic precious than 
Gold.—Diarabcca, dysentery, and cholera are, through 
the summer's heat, carrying off the young aa the win
ter's cold destroys the aged. In the most acute eases, 
where internal medicine* cannot be retained, the great
est relief will immediately result from rubbing Hollo 
way’s soothing Ointment over the abdomen. The fric
tion should be frequent and brisk, to insure the penetra
tion of n large portion of the Ungnent. This Oiutmeni 
culms the excited peristaltic action.and soothes the pain. 
Both vomiting and griping jlehl to it ; where fruits or 
vegetables have originated the milady, it is proper to 
remove all undigested matter from the bowel* by

PIANO.

ONE tott hendrtMne WALNUT COTTAGE PIANO, 
from LONDON.

Alio—FOUR Uuon fa Hamlin CABINET OR
GANS, per Sir. Oewro Iron. BOSTON, will W wild 
vxev mw. at DOCOLAS' KC UN ITU RE WARE- 
ROOMS.

GEORGE DOUGLAS.
Aegeet 19. 1868. 4i_______________ £__________

BRONZONETTE.
THE application of this most elegant preparation is 

extremely simple, while Its effect on the articles 
enumerated below is almost magical, imparting to them 

a glased broosed surface of greet beauty :—
Iron-fenders. Stoves, Gas Fitting#. Ornaments. 

Stands. Copper Coins, &c.. Straw Hats, Bonnkts. 
Planter Bunts and Ornament*. Leaves, (real). Ivy, 
loam el. Holly, dec.—” Effect most charming."—Leather 
loaves mav bo bronzed Illvmixatory and Writing 
Useful and Ornamental. Glass may also be illuminated, 

W. R. WATSON.
City Drug Store. Victoria Boildiug, >

August 14. 1868. S

The New York TTerald, referring to the late sntldcn 
nuetmtlotn of the gold market, nays :—

“ Gold will continue to tern! upward for nereral ren- 
non*. In the first place, about seven hundred millions of 
onr national wecnrltle* nre held In Europe, and large •- 
mount* of these are liable to be returned to n* at anv 
lime, while the Interest on the whole tin* to In» remitted 
In roln. and In thl* way we are drained of onr specie, 
in the next place, onr national extravagance enure* our 
foreign imnorts to largely exceed onr export* In vnlne. 
and the difference between them that I* not liquidated by 
shipment* of five-twenties ha* to ho remitted In coin, 
and In thl* wav we are still forther drained of our specie.
In the third place, the wretched mismanagement of the 
Treasury and the miserably mistaken and short-sighted 
policy of Congre** have left the Treasury poor, and It .
Lrtj nnly Ajk «eat iUoto-fltfn AtUUnff nf tPflln Jniilfl Vfall!ta -rtiïtîfe OTfïti fishios vomie,
that It can call Its own. It is. therefore. Mr. McCulloch 
now says, nnablv to sell any of Its coin because its sur
plus It so low and the November and January Interest* 
will aggregate so large n sum a*'to reduce the balance In 
hand to a much smaller amount than lias been hitherto 
held liy the department at any one time. No wonder, 
therefore, that men hnr gold so confidently when tlicy 
know that we hare whipped from thin port alone, sixty- 
three millions since the 1st of January, and that the a- 
monnt remaining In the country Is ranch smaller than at 
any time since the commencement of the rebellion. Bat 
for throe very reasons extensive speculation In gold should 
he dhtconrased. and the exaggerated pictures of the fti- 
tare condition of the country corrected as for ne possible.
We want stability In the standard of values, and the 
fluctuations of the last fow days In go'd are clearly oppos
ed te the Interests of the oo—rontty_________

A friend, residing in the Western portion of the 
Province. Writing to ee. says His Groce the Arch- 
bishop left here a few days ago. after having spent rov
ers! weeks amongst hie apritual children el this Weet- 
eru portion ef hie Arehidooese. Hie Grace's visit U 
those porte wee no holiday trip, no summer recreation ; 
the weeks spent dawn here were weeks ef ee relenting, 
not merely Episcopal. I>nt missionary labour. Day 
after dar he spent long hoars in the Conforoionsl 
averaged from three to four hours to publie daily in
structions. The Confirmations were very numerous. In 
rouse of the French missions amounting to over throe 
hendrod. Large numbers ala*» approached the Holy 
Becramatea of Pen aero and the Becharist.

It was generally rsmaikod that Hfo Grace was

fishing voyage, <V» 
’apler, McIntyre, W 
. Shed lac, mails and

Ii —Ranger, Matetal. Tatmagouche, 6 m 
hoops ; Enterprise, Peacock, Shemogue,

1*0ITT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

1VWASDS.
Aug. 17th.—Aimandale, La ni ran. Cow Bay. 100 tons 

slack coal, to M- Foley. 18th.—Heather Belle. McKenzie 
I'lctou. mails and passengers ; Hope, Robertson, l'ictou, 
36 tuns coal to lleer A Sons ; P. of Wales, E. Evans. 
Victim malls A passengers. 15th.—Alhambra, Nicker
son. Boston, with 66 bbls. flour to Carvell Bros., in do 
to W. K. Dawson, Esq., and 60 to Nell Rankin. Esq.. 
also 23 from Halifax to Mr. Robert Bell, and a general 
supply of merchandise to T. O'Connell, H. K. Stnrbird 
L Co., I. C. Hall, W. K. Dawson, Erfq., and others of oar 
city merchants ; Mary Kate. Glllis. Shemogue, .11 m feet 
deals to Peake Bros. L Co. ; Marie Alva, MvAvoy, Sydney, 
51 tons coal to Perkins and Uasley ; Elizabeth, Dngay. 
Shemogue, bal. ; Daniel McKay, Mutuoe, nali'ax, mer
chandise ; Susie A.. Mullins, Orandlguc, C. B.. 45 tons 
llinentone; John Nelson, Umlerhlll. flshli 
bbls. mackerel for owner; Charles Nai 
bis. mackerel; P. of Wales, K. Evans, 
passengers. 20U
feet boards, 4 m . ____________
15 m fret deals to Welsh A Owen ; Oa rinds, Allen, Mirnmb 
chi, 2S tons limestone to Hon. J. C. Pope; Hob le Burns, 
Murchison, Pugwash, 68.560 feet deals, shipped by lion. 
Ilenl. Davies; VUette, McNeill, Plcton. 54 tons coal to 
M. Plerdon. 21st.—Adino, McAulay, fishing voyage. 63 
bbls. mackerel for C. C. Carle too, E*q. ; p. of Wales, K. 
Evans, Plcton, malls and pronenger*. 22nd.—Mery 11. 

cr, Parère, fiehtpg roragei with 150 bbls. mackerel to 
C. Hall. Eaq.; P. of W., Evans, Shedlac, mails aed 

passenger*. 2Uh.-Ambrose, McDonald, Plcton. 40
ton* round coal and 5 tons slack do to Steam N. Com
pany; Frank. Gallant, fishing voyage, with 160 bbls. 
mackerel to I. Ü. Hall, Beq. ; Charles, McNeill, Shemogue,
13 j m deals to----- ; William Secton. Lee, fishing voyage,
160 bills mackerel to------; Gerhard, Rofre. fishing voyage.
with 154) bbls. mackerel to----- ; Spray. Stephen Vcneao.
Rlchlbucto, boards ft deals ; Three Sisters, Hnmc, Plcton, 
36 tons coal to W. Stewart, Beq. ; Octavla, Mc I sane, 
fishing voyage, 195 bbls. mackerel to L C. Owen, Eaq. ; 
Allele. Patter**, fishing voyage, 140 bbls. mackerel to 
L. C. Owen, Esq. ; Feme, McLean, Shemogue. 14 in fret 
deala to Owen ft Welsh ; Heather Belle, McKenxIe.Ptctou, 
malls. 23th.—Daniel, Welsh, Pietro, 46 Iona round 
coal to Law** ft Walsh —Since our last, then entered 
at the port of Charlottetown 12151 bbls. mackerel, the 
value of which Is £4000 cy.; Telegram, Matheeon, Rl
chlbucto, «673 fret boards, to Welsh ft Owen; Island 
Home, Match. North Sydney, with 111 long coal. 100 
bbls Ur and pitch, aad 6 boita canvas, to O. Match, Esq. 
Lily, Hutchinson, Bactirocbe, 12,00ft ft edgings, to Cftr- 
vell Brothers ; Hope. McDouidd, Pott "" * “ *

. Dean.

Married.

At the residence of the bride's father, on Wednesday, 
the 19th Inst., by the ltcv. W. R. Frame, Mr. John llc- 
thune, to Mary Isabella Uullachna. youngest daughter of 
Mr. Robert Glover, all of Summenddc.

Died.

On the 24th Inst., at her residence,Pourual Street, Jane, 
relict of tiie late Simon l>odd, of this city, aged 73 years 
Funeral to-day, (Wednesday.) at 3 o'clock. Friends of 
tfie finally respectfully Invited.

At Cable Heed, Lot 41, on Friday, the 14th Just., 
Donald McDonald, senr., after a lingering Illness, which 
he bore with truly Christian fortitude and meekness to 
the Divine Will, at the advanced age of 88 years. De
ceased enjoyed a large acquaintance, and was universally 
esteemed. He was a native of South List. North Scot
land. and came to this Island 78 years ago. llequictcal in

Inverness Infirmary, Scotland, in July last. Christy 
Bethunc, Matron of that Institution, and beloved sister 
opMr. Daniel Bethnnc, of this city.

WEEKLY STEAM COMMUNICATION
WITH

BOSTON AND HALIFAX.
npilE STEAMSHIPS ALHAM- 
* HR A and* COMMERCE.
(until further Notice.) will make 

weekly trips between this port and BOSTON, calling at

rate.* of passage :
Ladies’ Cabin. Gents’ Cabin. Forward, 

45*. 
18*. 
15a.

CARVELL BROS., Agents.
July 29. 1 MS.

giro £.dvtrttorments.

jxiip ri icacj »»
1 Ht. I>unHtlln'ei t’ollr, 
will he xe-orexK» ou Wkuxhiut, 2nd 

Aegu.t 26. 1808.
isl ex pro llx ee exdr-ep Rt Jo Freemen

CA.<

To Ifoslon, 50*. 65s.
" Halifax, 21s. ,'»s.
“ Cause, 2-is. 2.»*.

THE 8ÜB8CBI1BR OFFERS FOB SALE,
LOW.

A Consignment of Brandy and Gin,

rOM FRANCE AND HOLLAND, Coniirtier ef 
Hbd,. BRANDY. 1
Qrt. Ca.lt. do > Pinct, Cestillon fa Co.
Ca.es do )
Hbd,. GIN,
Qrt. Cub, do
Keg, do 6 and 12 Ge’lon, each.
Com, do 12 end l.« Fle.be do

D. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch'towo. June 17.1868

«ro
eptember.

rpHE LADIES OF THE

Coogregstlon de Hotr, Dome,
Cberlotletown. will RE-OPEN their CLASSES 
Toxsdiy next, the let of September.

Aoguet 26. 1868. 21

Farmk ' Bask. Rurrico.
A age# 18. 1868.

__h __ „ , NEW BRICK ^AHD.lake, shipped by Kilbride and Howlan, „ , _ . n tl .
Iron kj ». Crabh, Urdy. Robert,. T’HE SeheeriWr beg. Irate to inform the Peblio in 
• i Spey, MePbereoe. Bey be Cbeleer. 1

limes rone, W.B.
ovtwsrm.

Ang 18th. Albert Edward. Atkinson, Shedlac. bal. 
W.Kilbrlde.Klnch.Pletoe.lOO bble.herriug and 2 do.r 
erel, and 27 qtte, hake, shipped by Kilbride 
nml 20 bbls. old Iron

.. Spey, McPt
Lucy, Watkins, Piéton, bal.: P. of Wales, E. Evans, 

8 bed lac. with tft bbls. mackerel, by I. C. Hall, estate of 
W. B. Dawson «92 lbs. leather, ft bbls eggs by W. B. 
Bean and 8 bbls. do. by H. Hugbro. 15th—Angélique, 
Robertson, Pietro, bel.; Atlanta, McMillan, Pietro, bal.; 
John Netson, Underhill, fishing voyage; P. of Wales, E. 
Evans, Plctou, Malls, 20th.—Prince of Wales, Bay of 
Islands, Wler, master, fishing stoma ; Margaret Jane, 

~bal.; Sarah Ann, Joeeo, Plcton.

NOTICE i* hereby given that a Dividend of £6 per 
centum, on the Capital Stock of the Farmers' 

Bank of Ruatico, for the last half year ending August 
the 15th, 1868, hath been tilts day declared, and is pay
able to Stockholders forthwith on demand.

By order.
MARIN J. BLANCHARD. 

Ang. 26. 2i Cashier.

FOR SALE

HIIDS. Bright Sugar.
Uhl*, do do 
tilde. Crashed do 
Poacbooa, Bright Molse.ee,
Bon Oraoo Cafa*.
Bbli. Vinegar. Boxes Pipe,.
Boxee. Half do nod Quarter do Lajer Riwio., 
Dram, Fig*.
Barrel, Ksmenr, Sole Leather,
Puncheons Strong Proof Damera» Rom, 
Caae, Brandy, Ac., Ac.. Ac.

B. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch'tnwa, 3rd June. 1868.

Brat Ram, of any age. *1 10 A
2d beat do do l e *

Bent yearling Rnm,
2d l>CKt do

l i*
1 0

6
6

Boat Ram Limb, 1 5 6
2d heat do 0 15 I

Best Pen of four Ewch, 1 10 6
•2d lient do 1 0

Best four Yearling Ewes, 1 10 0
2d boat do 1 0 »

Bent four Ewe L imbs, 1 0 0
2d bvnt do 0 16 0

PIGS
Brat Boar Pig, £1 0 0

2d lient do 0 15 0
Best breeding Sow,
2d beKt do

1 0 0
0 15 0

Boat pen 3 Pig* under six months,
2«1 lient do do

1 0 0
1 !0 0

Brat Fat Pig, 1 0 o
2d liCHtt-do 0 15 0

POULTRY
Boat pair Turkeyh, Rooster and lien, £0 10 0

do thnH‘ spring Gwhc, 0 10 0
do Burn Door KoohUT and 2 Pullets, 0 10 u
do three Black Spanish Fowln, 0 10 0
do three Ducks, o to 0

GRAIN.
Best two buHhelfl Wheat, £1 6 0

2«1 lient do 0 15 0
Best OIM» IiiihIk»! Winter Wheat, 1 5 «
Best two bushels four rowed Barley, 1 0 0

2d lient do do 0 15 0
Bent two huahehi two rowed Barley, 1 5 0

2d bent do do 1 0 0
Bent two IiuhIicIb Outs, 1 5 0

2d bent do do 0 15 0
HORTICULTURE

Best 1 doz. Onions, £0 5 e
do 1 do Turnips, 0 7 6
do l do Mangold W urtzel, 0 7 6

2d lient do do 0 5 6
Best do Beets, 0 5 »

do 20 Parsnips, 0 5 •
do 20 Carrot**, 0 5 0
do 3 Cauliflowers, 0 5 0
do 1 doz. ears Indian Com, 0 5 0
do do Squash, 0 5 0
do Pumpkins, 0 5 0
do Tomatoes, 0 6 4
do Citron Melon, 0 5 0
do 3 Cabbages, 0 5 0
do 3 Savoy do 0 5 4
do 6 RcKits Celerv, 0 5 0

FRUIT
Best Banket Cooking Apples,
2d liest do do

£0 7 6
0 5 C

Best do Eating do 0 7 6
2d liest do do do 0 6 0
B«»st do Winter do 0 7 4
2d liest do do do 0 6 4
Best sample Green Gngen, 0 5 <1

do do Damsomt. 0 5 1
do do Plums, 0 5
do dozen Pear», 0 6

2d lient do « 5 <
Best sample Grapes, 0 6 <

BUTTER A CHEESE.
Best Cheese, (201bs.) £1 0
2d !***>. do do il 1A.
Best tub Butter, (281bs.)
2d best do do

1 0 
U 16

SALMON.

PARTIES inching F men Salmox may be nppllrd 
by leering their Order, at the Subecriber'e Store, 

Water Street.
Arrangement, ban bwe perfected to pleee lie Sol- 

men ie lee a* seen ee taken .'root the Note at St-Petera, 
thee insuring their perfect freeberae ; end these who 
order Salamn may let them remote Ie the lee until they 
■re wanted for ora.

July 8. I. C. HAIX

0
0 10 
1 0 
0 10

general that be her opened *
BB1CK YARD

on Moeegben Reed, Lot 30. where partiel can it pre- obteTu WORK ef good quality el e reasonable rate.
JAMES TREANOIl.

Moeegben Reed, Lot 36, >
August 26. 1868. ( Sin.

ITO’W IaA-TSTDIKTO-,
CHESTS Congou TEA.
2û Bbls. KEROSENE. (Sundlfd White)
6 Hbd, Oraeeleted SUGAR.

B. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch’towe. Jane 17. 1868.

srrGi-A.ni stto_a_jri

JUST RECEIVED—
10 llbd». )
3 Tierce, > Brig btretiillng SUGAR.

1Â BbU. S
B. WILSON HIGGS.

Charlottetown, July 22.

GKEENBACKS1
GREENBACKSExchange <*> boston, end

bought aed raid by

Chin we. May 20, 1868.
I. C. HALL.

AGRICULTURE AND LOCAL
INDUSTRY.

T,,e Commimionera eppoieted to carry into effect 
*■ the eppreertxtlee at lerf eeeeion, far •• the en- 

ceuragemrat of AgrieelUre sod Leeel Indattr 
Queen’, Ceeety, have ordered that • Fair nod 
billon be held ie Charlotte tewe, ee

TUESDAY fa WEDNESDAY,
29th k 80th d»y, of September next.

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL.
Beet 10 yile. Black Full Dreeacd Cloth, £1 
2d beet do
Beet do Grey do
2d beet do do
Beet 10 y de. Black Full Drcsecd do,

(bend epun and woven)
2d beat do do
Best do G try do
2d bent do do do
Beat 8 yd,. Women", Weor,
2d beet do do
Belt 20wd«. Cnrpeting, (home made)
2d beet au do

FLAX.
Brat Web (10 yd».) for Grain Socke,
Brat 6 Towel»,
Brat Table Cloth,
Bert pair Sheet,, (manufactured since 

fast Exhibition),
KNIT GOODS.

Best pair Men’s Drawers, 0 10
do Under Shirts, 0 10

do 3 pair Mcu’s Socks, 0 6
2d brat do
Brat do Stockings, 

do 1 pair Winter Gloves, 
do ao Mitt-
do collection of Knit Goode, 
do gents’ Plaid,

2d brat do 
Best Horse Rug,
2d best do 
Brat pair Blanket», 

do piece Fancy Shirting,
2d licet do jtr
Beet Hearth Rug,
2d brat do --> V
Beet Door Mott, . <
2d beet do
Beet 10 yds. White Flannel,
Idbrat do ;V

Further partici 
Ac., hereafter.

8
6
&
6
0
0

10
16
10
16
-•
16
1»

•s
• w
• 16
» 18

ulare relative to admission Ie#»,
v - * .tv ■■ rtf. VflKlîorder,
A. McNBILL,

O — «-----a _ rtl— — - a - msecretary no too ooftraoi


